Finding My Place

Dear Friends,

We believe the Lord has brought you to Bethel Presbyterian Church, and it is our desire to help you discover the spiritual growth, fellowship, and service opportunities at Bethel that will enhance your growth, make good use of your unique gifts and abilities, and enable you to join us in growing God’s kingdom.

Please review the lists below, checking those areas where you feel led to participate. We will help you get connected as you feel inclined to do so.

***********************************************************************************

Opportunities for Spiritual Growth

___ Sunday a.m. Class/Bible Study
___ Mid-week Bible Study (___day; ___evening)
___ Presbyterian Women Ministry  ~ monthly studies; Spring Retreat
___ Youth Group ~ for Middle School and High School students

Opportunities for Service

Teaching: ___ Adults    ___ Youth    ___ Elementary    ___ Pre-school    ___ VBS

Mission and Outreach:

___ Preparing/serving food at “The Table”  ___ Purchasing gifts for the Christmas Angel Tree
___ Trunk or Treat Community Outreach  ___ SHIM Angel Emporium
___ SHIM Summer Lunch Program
___ Prayer for our missionaries and agencies we support
Encouragement:
___Prayer Chain “Prayer Warrior” for church friends with special needs
___Visitation with Deacons to elderly, lonely
___Assist with Deacon care projects (ex. – blankets, college student care packages)
___Crochet or knit prayer shawls
___make follow-up phone calls to church visitors
___Make follow-up contacts (phone, email, or visits) to church members

Worship and Music:
___Chancel Choir   ___Bell Choir   ___Praise Band   ___Sound System Technician   ___Graphics
___I do play a musical instrument  (name of instrument(s))

Gifts of Helping:
___Sunday Post-Worship Fellowship Team   ___Sunday Worship Welcome Team
___Childcare during Sunday Worship Hour   ___Assist with Youth Activities/Retreats
___Gardening   ___Sanctuary pew rack upkeep   ___Building maintenance
___Bulletin Boards   ___Decorating for Seasonal Activities

Skills
___Flower Arranging   ___Electrical   ___Photography   ___Woodworking   ___Art
___Computer Programming   ___Finance/Accounting   ___First Aid/CPR   ___Writer/Editor
___Receptionist   ___Painting (walls, not pictures)   ___Operating Sound System

Recreational Sports you play__________________________________________________

Other Skills, Crafts, of Hobbies ________________________________________________